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; f:h t a n 1. 1 h it i in mtt,
.at larctwl Circulation of my Newspaper

in North Central Pennsylvania.

I Terms of Subscription.

ii1 ia advance, or within 3 months... .93 (H)

after I end before fl months 2 SO

i pij after the expiration of I months.., 3 X

Rates of Advertising.

fen'irat advertisements, per square of 10 lineaor

I,,,, times or $1 50

For each subsequent insertion- - &0

tiministrators' end Riecutnrs' notices S 60

SmAmti' notices 3 60

tatitnl uJ Estray" 1 60

9U)ltion nott.es 2 00

rofcisicnal Card., 1 year I 00

notices, per lino 16

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

....S 00 I column oo

fiaaueres .. ....16 00 1 oolumn .... IS 00

injures .. ..50 00 1 eolumn...... .... K0 00

I Job Work. on

1 BLANKS.
All

jai'is qu'irs 1 40 euires,pr.inlre,'l 76

Saaires.pr, quire, i 00 j Over 0, per quire, 1 SO

HANDBILLS.

sheet, IS er less, $2 00 (sheet,! or less,$i O0

j ihMl, 13 or lees, 1 00 1 sheet, Ji or ltu,10 00

Over 26 of sach of above at proportionate rates.
1 GROROR B. GOOIILANDKR,

ciEORUK ilACIERIV,
f PiiMi.licr..'. .. - """"" --- -

ttriLLI&V A. wall tel. fra rir.LDixa.

WALLACE & FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Clearfield, Pa.
rLegat business of all kinds attended to

,V-t- promptness and fidelity. Office In rceideooc
l William A. Wallitco. ;anl2:7(l

A. W. WALTERS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, tbo

Clearfield, Pa. to

V0Bet In tbe Court House. dec3-- l y

H. W. SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAV- T,

JeM Clearfield, Pa. ly

WILlll 1. WiLLiCt. . ILltE WILTEUB.

WALLACE &, WALTERS,
&m1 EitaU Afcnti and Convcyancrrr,

Clearfield, Pcnn'iu
.Ktml EiUta bought tnd no! J, tltln exm-ia- i,

on.Toi prepared, tnxn paid, and irjuu-- f

mil ukn. Orfic in Dew building, nn,rlr X

appiiiit 0urt llauio. jiinl.il)

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
VOBce la tbe Court House, fjjll.'n

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Oftss oa Market St., e'er Uartswlck A Irwin's

Drug Store.
eSJ Prompt attentioa girea to the securing

ef Bonnty. Claires, AeM and to all legal business.
MarehJM87-l- .

"

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

" allarelon, Clearfield County, Penn'a.
Va, All legal business promptly attended to.

"WALT E R B A R R E TT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Offloe en Second St., Clearfield, Pa. fnir21,fil)

johnT." cu tTle,
ATrORNEY AT LAW

And Real Estate Agent, ClearflHd, Pa.
Office on laird street, bet. Cberrj A Walnut.

Rspeotfully offers his services In selling
and buying lands in Clearfield and adjoining
esantiei j and with an experience of over twenty
years aj a surveyor, Batters himself that he can
r.nJ.r satisfaction. M,28.'f,:l tf

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Office oa Market street one door east of the Clear-

field County Bank. may4,'04

Jtbn II. Orris. C. T. Alciander.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

nellefontc. Pa. cp13,'66--

DR. W. A. MEANS,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON,

Ll'TIlERSUL'RO, PA.

vTill attend professional calls auglO'70

DR. A I THORN,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

TTAVIXQ loeatpd at Kvlertown, CIrarSeld co.
1. Pa., olTm hit l crvirfti to the

Hplt f Ibc lurroundmg country. cpt. Z'J, t'Jj" DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN 4 SUIIOEOX.
llaring removed to Annrt!l"f l'a.,(lTrri bit

profrMional irrrieei to the people of that pi are
and the anrroaning country. All ralli protnptly
alUmitd to. lUie. tm pi,
"

J. H. KLINE, M . D. ,

PHYSICIAN k SURGEON
AVISO loeated at Pennfield, Pa., olfers hisn professional services to the pefile of thul

lce and surrounding country. All calls promptly
.attended to. Oct. li lt.

JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
TTAVINll loeated at Osceola, Pa offers his

XL professional services to the people of that
ylaee and surrounding eountrr.

fefL.AU ealll promptly attended to. Offle,
aa residence on Curtia st, formerly ocrupred

h; Dr. Kline, myiii-i-

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELDi
Lte Surgeon of the :ld Heg'menl, Pennsylvania

iVolunteers. havine returned from the Army,
.offers his professional ierviees to the eitiaens
of Clearfield county.
efWProfosstnnel calls promptly atten led to.

OfiUe on Seeond street, formerly oecnpied by
pr. Veeis. aprt. fifi tf

IDR.T. JEFFERSON 80YER,
THYSICIAN AND SCRflEuN,

Second Street, ClcarfiihL Pa.

ISajL.tlarlng permanently located, he now offers

feis professional serrkies to the citiions of Clearfield

and vicinity, and the public generally. All calls
promptly attended to. ocl2

fTIiTreadTm. d.,
THYSICIAN AND SUROKON,

Kylcrtown, Pa.
Acspeetfally offers his services to the eitiaens of

the surrounding country. apro Itm.pd.

"
REUBEN HACKMAN,

House and Sign Painter and Paper
Hanger,

Clearfield, Peim'a.
aWill c1P(.nte jobs in his line promptly and

a a workmanlike manner. a rl,C7

DENTAL PARTNERSHI-
P.-

Dr. A. M. HILLS,
Desires to Inform his patrons, and the

VaMic aener.llv.tr at he has associated withhla
la the praetieeof D.Mletry,

S. P. SHAW, D. D. S.,
Wh.ls a gradual, of th. Philadelphia Dental
Collage, and therefore has tbe holiest attesta-
tions of professional skill. All work done in
the office I will hold inyelf personally responsl-Wl- .

for being done in tbe most satisfactory maa-ne- t

and highest order ef the prnfes.ton.
Aa established prectlre at twenty-tw- years in

.1.1. ..I.. ...1.1.. , . .
triih eonfideoce.

EngagemrnU from a disUnre should be made
. lettM a few days before the patient diaigne,.,,.. ;;..., inn i

jliiA
GO0DLANDER & HAGERTY, Publishers.
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(Cards.

MRS. S. S. LIDDELL'S
MARBLE & STONE YARD,

CLEARFIELD, TA.
on Reed Street, near Pennaylrania

Itailroad drpot. mar IK,'70:tf.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CLEARFIELD, PENN'A.

always on band and made to order
th'trt nutiee. l'ipps bored on reo.onable trrmi.

work warranted to render latisraetion, and
delirorcd if desired. m.v26:Iypd

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Jmtioc of the Ppoot, Burrcyor and Conveyancer.

I,ulherburg, Pa.
All bu'lucii Intruitetl to him will be promptly

attcudid to. Perioni w.hin( to emitloj a
will do well to give him a cull, a h fUtlrn

htiiiwtr that he enn render iatiifacliun. Dwdi of
conveyance, arlUlci or aprccment, and all jp(fl
papen, promptly and neatly cxccatcd. mar.Hyp

DANIEL M. DO HERTY.
BAREER & HAIR DRESSER,

SECOND STREET,

)y!3 C I. E A R V I E 1. 1), P A. tl

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAG Kit BKKR RttEWER,

Clearfield, Pa.
rented Mr. Eutres' Brewery be

nAVIXOby strtet attention to business and
manufacture of superior article of BKKR

receive tbe patrunag o of all the uld and many
new customer. Aug. 26, tf.

SURVEYOR.
undersigned offers his services as a

TUB and may be found at his residence, in
Lawrence township. Letters will reach him di-

rected to Clearfield, Pa.
may7-tf- . JAMES MITCHELL

jTk7boto R F 'S
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

Market Plreet, Clearfield, ra.
-- fR0M03 SJAIE A PPEC1ALTY.-- H

ATEOATIVES made In cloudy, as well as in

clear weather. Constantly oo hand a good

anortnicnt of FRAMES, STEREOSCOPES and
STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS. Frames, from ar.y
tyle of moulding, mado to order. apr.h.tl

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
MniALia ta

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
GRAIIAMTON, Pa.

Also.eitensire mnnufwlurer and denier In P(uare

Tioibcr and Sawed Lumber ot all kinus.
solicited and all bills promptly

filled.

GEO. ALBERT nrSBT A1.BKRT..

W. ALBERT &, BROS.,
Manufacturers k eatensive Iicalers in

Sawed Lumbor, Square Timber, ic,
WOOULASO, re a a a.

ff"Orders solielled. Bills filled on short notice
anu rcusuuauic iciiu.,

Addresa Woodland P. O., Clearfield Co.. Pa.

jt2i.y W AI.IIEHT m 111108.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MERCHANT.

Prenrhvllle, learficld County, Pa.
Keeps constantly on hand a full eaunrtment of
Dry (Inods, Hardware, Uroceriea, and everything
nsuallvkrpt in a retail store, whieh will be sou,
for eaih, as elieop aa elsewhere In the county.

t rencbville, June 27, mo lj.

C. KRATZER & SONS,
MERCHANTS,

naALani l

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlery, Qucenssre, Groceries, Provisions ar.d

riiingier,
Clearfield, Peuu'a.

their newstore room, on Second street,
near II. F. Bigler A Co's Hardware store. Ijanlt

SAMUEL I. SNYDER,

Practical Watch Maker,
Opposite the Cuurt Houtc,

SECOND STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

rAII kimtt of Watuhfa. CI tick i and Jewrlry
promptly repaired, and work warranted to give
tntif tRction. mar2:7l

JAMES C. BARRETT,
JuBtiee of tlw 1'iace kitd Licrnml I'onvpranccr,

I ullicr.burff, Clearfield Co., Pa.
frrolleptiiBii A rrmittancfi promptly made,

and all kindf of legal inilrumenU exrutt'i on

hort Ditic. mayiaiou

j. Hoi.LowBraa avii carkt.

EOLLOWBUSH & CAREY,

BOOKSELLERS,

Blank Hook Mamifiuturcrs,
AND STATIONERS,

2 IS Market SI., i'hUadrlphia.
Vem.Paper Floor Peeks anl Dags, Foolsrnp,

Letter, Note, Wrapping, Curtain and Vtall
Papers. fel,:i.7ll-ljp-

NEW
HAIUtL.1. WOItUN,

CLKAR FIELD, FENN'A.

ALL and see the new MA RULE WORKS,c on Market street, ni.pnnte tnc J ml.

MONUMENTS,

UltKCIAN TOMIIS,

FRENCH COfCIIKS,

TAitl.E TOPS, MANTLES,

(IARI1EN STATUARY,

TERRA CUTTA WARE,

HEAD A FOOT STONES,

of new and beautiful designs.

All of whieh will be sold at city prices, or 25 per

cent, less than any other cstalilishment in this

eonnlv. Satisfaction guaranteed in all cases.

Orders thankfully received and promptly filled

in the best workman like manner.
P. A. UIIiStlN.

JtaiK. K. Watson, Agent. mylMy

NEW MARBLE YARD
IN l.ltTIIF.IIMtl'Ht; I

I takes this method of Inform.

L ing the ciluens of the wetcrn end of th.
cuunty that he has opened a Marble Yard, for the

nianufaeture or

Ti.mli.tr.nra. Mniintneiita,
Head and 'ont Utonee,

Ae dke.
v l.nt ik. tM..t workinen. and 0". tl.

be.t material. All orders promptly filled end the
work warranted. Address all Kiiem i"

DAMKI. fXinKLAMiER.
L.ther.l.nrg, Oeli.Ur Id, 17I.

lMIM!srHAT)'H KOTli'K N'di-- e
V""

is hen hy given that letters of administration
on the e.tale of A. S. DlfH I NStlN, deed, Isle
of llulieh lown.liip. Clearfield county, I'a., her.
ing lnn dol) granted to the undersigned, all per-

sons indehted to said estate will please make psy- -

M..t. .nil IhoM bavin, e aims or (leman.lS will

pres. r.t them properly authoaucabsd for ei lUemont
and eJlowanoe without delay.

W. H. MCKINSON,
I &t5 ji, ifHft f..:K,iun.

til1 liJjijU

1S71. JAMARY. 1871.

A GRAND OPENING!

THIS WEEK!

wir.iiiA3i ki:i:i.
MARKBT STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PEKS'A.

lapleudid Droea Plaids, from Sc. to 2 IH

Black Alparaa, from SSe. to l tli.

Plain Pi pllne. from Sc. to ftl tS.

Dundsomest colors In Katnena. r.paupllnea,
llmpreaa Clothe and Itrpa, ever on difplay.

Elegant colore In ateens, OOc. to t X.

llarKallia In lllack rillka, l 28 to ! OO.

Aatracbau Coating;, 3 SO to tli per yard.

Frosted aud Plain Bcarera.

BeaUklu, Dopakln and Curllcula.

Velveteen, at lit. and npvrarda.

Hplendid all wool Hhanla.

Roman Striped Hhanla.

Palalej and II roc lie Mliawla, ' to tlO.

Fura, from 3 OO to TS (M.

Bargains are offered in FI RS. I buy them

direct from the manufacturers, and will warrant

them satisfactory in every re.poct.

Also, newatylia la Millinery iooda,tr.gethr
with l adle.' Phoee, (ient'e Hate, Cape, eVe.

illlnery and Coat making done in the best style.

tio-d- s are nought at IUU1IT

PRICES, and will be sold the tame.

CALL AND PES FOR YOI RPELVKS!

JbfVButtcr, Kggs, and all marketable produce

taken In clchMige for goods.'

November 9, 1 870.

McPHERSON'S

RESTAIRAM & REFKESHMEM

In Lcavy'a Kew TluiMlin. (formerly occupied by
Jilr. M cti atiticv.)

PECOND ST., CLKAllFIELD, PA.

CONHTANTLVodbandaflnetelcetlon
of

4c.

rlo. FHKHII 0 STKKrt rwircd datiy, and
icrvi-- up tu suit tlia tantei of enitoneri.

Xilll I.I.I Ani) MAI.ONon iraonditory.
noT2:7fl:tf W. It. HePHKHSON.

Small Profits! Quick Sales!

IIARTSWICK k IRWIN
Are constantly replenishing their stock of Prngs,

Medicines, Ac.

School Books and Ptstinnerylnclnding the Os-

good and National Series of Reader..

Also, Tobacoe and Cigara of the best brands, at

the loweat prices,

nit CALL ANI) PRE.

SAWS! SAWS1 SAWS!

MPTAN'8 CROSS CUT, MILL, URAO AND

CIRCULAR SAWS.

Boynton's Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw.

ALSO,

PATENT PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

For tale by

oetl2,70 II. F. llll. I, PR A CO

TIV Slfltl

FRKD. SACKKTT,
Iai.ufacturcr of

Tin, Copper and Sheet -- Iron Ware.

Roofing, Spouting and job work done on

nnsosADLa Tr.nas.

Shop on Market Pt, neatly opposite the Jail,

l:70 CLEARFIELD, PA.

QOOK ITOVKII
M n&ll e Abvnirn,

SUSQUEHANNA, SUPERIOR.
GOV. PENN, itEtJULATOR,

NOIILEC00K, NATIONAL RANUE,

Tnil'MPH, TARLOR COOKS,

SPEAR'S UBVOLVINtl LKIIITR
AND lini llLE HEATERS,

And all kinds of Healing Stoves for sale by

,ogg ; H. F. II1ULER A CO.

EDWARD PERKS & CO.,

Flour Jlnmifacturerji,
And Dialeri In

GRAIN OF ALL KINDS,
PHILirSDURO, r a .

FUI.L SUPPLY of FLOUR, WHEAT,
CORN end CHtlP constantly on hand, and

lur sal. at rates rrmarkahle low. feb4-t- l

LIME AND COAL1

TTA
I Lima during the part eeason, we are pre
pared to furnish

Wood Hurnt Lime. Coal Burnt Lima,
Wood and Coal ilurnl Lime,

Manulaatured from the celebrated

" DELLGFOHTE LIMESTONK,"

whieh thenmvrsr and rfnaar Lime,

rr all merhnnienl pnrposis, that can h. found in
the Plat" of Pennsylvania, and whi. h w. sell at
aa low prices, delivered on .an, as th. Inferior
Limes are sold at their places of manufaeture.

Also, dealers la and shipper, of

Wilkesbarre and Sliamokin

ANTHRACITE COAL,

f all sites, prepared eipressly for family use.

Orders soliciu-d-

PH0RTLIDUK A CO.,

Nov. f, U70 ly. llellefonle, I'a.

LA IK CtlNHTAIILF'S HA?.'. FOR
sa'e t this tlf.re..

tO ' " ..- - .V J.v.

PRINCIPLES,

CLEARFIELD, PA., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 25,

THE ltEPUBLICAN.

CLEAR FIELD. PA.

WEDNESDAY MOKNrNU, JAN. Ja, IH7I.

a
TIIK TF.AK.

Whrn uan hcginitim hit pilxrimao on arth,
Forth pprinn the trar, the partner of hii lirth ;

And wiih the kin that Lidi bim welcome hero,
The mother'i rapture trrmblce io the tear.

Ai yrnn glide by, and maa maturer grew.
With faiaion'i fire Ii is youthful boiuto glowa;
Tbe vtrpm eyre reveal ttiat ha la dear,
Aud "I lore tbre! " ipfaktf eloquent the tear.

Tlow fair the tear on ber fair check deecribed,
When on ber loved onea luoki the future brft j
Thm twain mad nmm, tllutiona diiapprar,
And toil and trouble bring tbe bitter tear.

Yet when man'e hope aremi crumbling Into duit,
The wife pointi upwardi, full of boly trait,
To heavin'f bright am re, to tbe itarv iphrre.
And "Hb detjiair not '." ipeaki the glittvaitig tear.

Dut ierd growi old, the parting houra at hand;
Aroond hi coush bii aorrowing kindrrd atand ;

Then aa luve't final tribute, pare and clear,
Flowa from each eye the fund, regretful tear.

Lit with a glory borrowed from above,
On all the old man ben da a glanoe of lore;
The Intt it rift cornea, and lile'a gnI ret more near,

n e II meet again ! prophetic apeak the tear.

Rome Reviving as the Centre of Euro
pean Civilization.

Amid all the cliancs nnd evolutions
of our wjrcly ngilnlcd period the numo
of Rome ri'luitig its immemorial influ-

ence. Time, war and tlio elements
Imvo bent on tlie nncient city in vnin.
The fully of prince and the turbulence
of the puoplu linro uliko atlhjeelvd it to
ioks oi pouiieni power atiu oi inau'nai
prosperity havo defaced it within
and iHolutt-- it from without, while
impairinir all itsicfouices and dimin-iahini- r

its population; and yet, in all
its lutilinc'ns, iiome has continued from
ago lo ago to wield an undiminished
empire over the human mind. Thi
she has maintained under every form
of government and in the very pres-

ence of the mighty States which have
arisen in Europe and the Went while
her ancient glories wore crumbling to
ruin. At tliis moment sho dispute
with Paris the interest of mankind.
The French capital, so lately the thief
seat or all tho refinements ot modern
lile, tho centre- of the most

if not the tnoxt formidable, itn
Dcrittl rule on cath, and tho nioulJ of
fashion for every elegance) and grace
of other communities, is desolate with-

in its wulls under the slia.lowr of itn
pending destruclion, and is girdled
unci iiiuiiutlcd with tiro and steel by
tho fierce, besieging armies Unit encir
cle it and cut It oil I ro in tlio world,
lis hour of humiliating submission or
of material downfall lias tome !

While mankind waits with baled
breath to behold thisJolemn fpectacle
n new light is beginning lo dawn over
tho churches and monuments of Homo.
Tho gigantic shadows of her ancient
sanctuaries tiro brightened by the
presence of tho throngs of visitors who
desire to become residents, streaming
in to her lrotn the most distant coun
tries as we ll s from every pari of tlio

huropenn t ontinetit. Her hotels and
lodging houses arc all crowded and
tho most princely terms arc oiicred for
even the humblest tencmonts which
arc but decently hubitablo. Tho band
of restoration and improvement is al-

ready vigorously at work, and the
keen glance ol intelligent speculation
is directed to means of comfort and
profit which the exigencies of tho past
few hundred years havo coin)flled
even tho most enlightened ol her
princes to neglect. And not to the
poetic fancy alone, but lo the coolest
prnrtieal mind of our day, well may a
dream of substantial glory lhatglory
which consists ol reconstruction lor
Iho cood ol fellow man tako shape
and grow until it becomes a grand

in recalling what was once
achieved upon this Bite of power and
in lorsecing what may yet co done.

hat an area ot tliouylit is unloldea
lo the gaze that ranges over tho Eter-
nal City, the Campaign around it and
the horizon crowned hy tbo Alhan and
tho Sabine Hills, on the ono sidn, and
gilded by the shining waters of the
Mediterranean, but twenty nttlcsaway,
npon the other, when tho beholder
looks out from the ball perched far
above tho doino of St. IVlcr's I

From the banks of the narrow Tiber,
which winds almost immediately be-

low, extends tho Cily of tho
partly masked by tho buildings of the
modern city, which did not oven exist
when world-w'iil- fumo belonged to
the edifices and monuments whoso
very ruins chnllongc admiration.

Those temples In Iheir splendor rmimnt,
Mid ares and etwllsks and domes anlowera,
ltefleetit g hack the radiance ot tha VW.t.

But if wo endeavor to recall tho ng- -

preirato of splendor und wealth of
whieh this imperial city was the cen-

tre in tho later and more prosperous
ncriod of tho empire, wo shall find tho
retrospect imposing. In the reign of
ihe Kmperor Claudius, one of the suc-

cessors of Augustus, liomo which wis
tho chief luminous ccntro cl elegance
and luxury and of substantial manu-

factures, as well as of tho fine and
decorative arts whilo at tho same
limo tho star of sc ience, Ihe tongue of
oratory, tho mistress of poesy and

biiks kltirs and the instructing and
commanding bead of religion held
undivided sway over ono hundred and
twenty million human beings, on every
known continent and islund, in every
climo,and of tbo most smar.ing variety
of raeo and culture. Her established
authority reigned equally supreme on

the banks of the Thames and tho Tiber,
and tho glory that rested on her arms
was only eclipsed by the respect that
was willingly paid by all tho tribes
beneath her scepter to the wisdom of
her legislation and tho grandeur of
her ititelleetu.il development. Italy
alone contained cloven bundled and
ninety-seve- hnndsome cities; and it
is a question whether, judging by the
remains of pagan splendor lound there,
somo of them did not exceed in an-

tique limes the magnificence of their
tiionl notable modern successors. Tho
Roman provinces of Gaul could boast
twelve hundred cities, thoso ot Amca
three hundred and thoso of Asia five
hundred, many of those, like Antioch
and Alexandria, dispulinr the palm
with Rone hersair. Th leading

NOT MEN.

RffPTlM IIUJjiLjJJ

plates wore connected by a grand Ro-

man rond perfectly constructed and
accurately divided, which, as tho his-

torians tell us, extended from tlio wall
of Antoninus to Jerusalem a dis-

tance of three thonsnnd seven hundred
and forty English, miles. Around
Home itself, tho vast Cumpagna, now

mephilic waste dotted with pools of
stagnant water and affording only
coarso pasturage lo herds of shaggy
Italian buffalo, was ono continuous ex-

panse of the most beautiful gardons and
meadows, crowded with flowers and
fruit and picturesque shade- trees shel-

tering tho colonnades of sumptuous
vilas. Thoso extended lo tho verv
foot of tho distant hills aud clnmborcd
tip tlieir alopos, in well ordoroxl luxu-
riance, revealing the opulence which
argosies sailing at stated periods from
the numerous ports of tho empire
brought from every accessiblo shoro
of the Orient and of tho West, to lay
in the lap of tlio world's acknow ledged
queen.

H lulu all this, in tlio peculiar lorm
and fashion of the ago of tho Anto- -

nincs, can hardly bo replaced in these
late days, since tlio nature of our

is absolutely different, we may
readily anticipate, that with tho loco-

motive ulrcady stretching in to the
ancient pales from every part of Italy
and steamships daily multiplying in
Civita Vecchiu and at the mouth of
the liber, all essential splendors will
soon bo revived. Tho affection of
twenty seven million Italians centres
intensely upon tho scut of unciont

ii, of modern art, of political sig-

nificance and of supreme ecclesiastical
control, which is their pride end boast;
and tho tuet and culture of a II Euro-
pean nations converge to tho same
centre of past tradition and present
influence. To Rome tho whole Catho
lio world looks with profoundest ven-

eration and interest, and to liomo tho
scholar, tho statesman, tho orator, the
poet, tho printer, the architect, turn
incessantly for ever fresh at d lusting
inspiration. Iho plans ol Southern
Italy aro as prolific of the vino, the fig,
tho olive and tho rich grain of imme-

morial rcpnto as ever, and modern
cultivation will work magic in such a
climo. Tuscany on the north ar.d
Naples on tbo south aro continuous
granaries, orchards and vineyards, and
the sea on tho west and cast opens
wido tho doors of African and Asiatic
trade; whilo through tho Mont Cenis
tunnel all upper Europe and through
tho Suez Cnnul, Arabia, India, China,
Japan and Australia aro made tribu-
tary to the Italian ports. The majes-

tic aqueducts still stretch over tho
Cnmpagna to tho mounlnins beyond,
and onco repaired woutd bring the
sparkling waters of Tivoli and Albano
to the city ; whilo tho broad plain
itself would bo easily drained and
ogain covered with verdure and bloom,
licit why continue? Tho site, the
land, the associations, tho occasion,
aro ull there, and tho timo is ripo for
a transformation so nntural and so
salutary. Tho work has begun, and
tbo hour hastens when tho domo of
St. IVter'B will nso over a sceno of
brilliant life and a social power far
wider and grander, because rr.oro hal-

lowed to tho law of loro and pence,
than the wonderful display of half
barbaric opuleneo that culminated in
tho Golden llouso of Nero and tho
storied carvings of tho l'ltntheon.
.V. I'. Herald.

Night nntl Day.

What a bcaulilnl thought is embod-
ied in thoso words of Holy Vrit,"and
the evening and il.o morning wcro
the first day," "end tho evening and
the morning were the second day."
Morning has, and ever shall, follow
the evening ; und ibottgh our whole
lilo may seem like ono continued
night, it ahull bo succeeded by tho
brighlncHS of eternal day.

In our customary method of com-

puting timo, wo reckon that day
commences at twelve o'clock, and
thus wo have both its extremes
shrouded in darkness. A similar idea
havo wo of life, of morning's child-
hood and evening's old age. Hut it
need not bo thus with tho Christian's
life, for Iho ovetiing timo may be
brightened with tho radiance of our
Heavenly Father's countenance ; so
that which seems to us like a beauti-
ful sunset sceno, is really, but a sin-

gle ray from tho sun which ushers in

the glorious resurrection morning.
e read of thoso in ancient timo

who died being old and full of days,
vet how many have died being old
and full of nights. Evil thoughts and
deeds, unthankfulness and complaint
aro sncli as mako up our nights. Our
days arc made of pure thoughts, right-
eous deeds, sorrows patiently borne,
words of loving sytnmthy to tho poor,
bereaved one, Itltlo acts and loons oi
kindness which bring back tho glad
sunshine to somo weary soul, and arc
an bulm to the wounded spirit.

They oro the bright, procious gems,
whose radianco sparkles throughout
all timo, and by whoso dear light wo
can bohold the highway cast up for
the ransomed of tho Lord. Then wo
can look bevond to tho "River of life,"
and lhat citv which hath no need of
tlio sun nor ol tho..

moon
. .1 IllAnd thus may DID tn una worm uc

as tbe blessed dawning of eternal day

Extinct Familifs. Robert Ste-

phenson left no family behind him, so

lhat tho direct lino from Goorgo
Stephenson, the eminent English en-

gineer, bns died out. James Watt,
the noted English inventor, left no
descendants. It appears thai the men
noted fur meobanical genius, like many
of thoso famous in literature, science
and government, leave no children to
nerpoluato their names. Shakspearo,
Milton, Bacon, Newton, Harvey, I'opo,
Mansficld.Goldstuith.Congrove, Hunio,
Bishop, Butler, Lock, Hobbs, Adam
Smith, Benthnm, Duvy, Sir Joshua
Reynolds, Sir Thoinna Lawrenoo, By.

ron, Lord Clyde, and others well kr.own
to fuino in British annuls, have no
lineal representatives now living.

Certain ladies of Notv England have
been Informed that the best way lo
contribute to tho world's peace is lo
bo!i Ibeiri,

1871. NEW

A DEFUNCT DIPL0MATE.

Tho denonmenl of Mr. Motley's ca-

reer as Minister to England is one of
tho most curious and instructive inci-
dents in our diplomatic history. Tho
wholo enso is marked from first to
last by striking and oven ludicrous
fenturcs. It bus also its painful

No one likos to suo the o

of an amiable and
man, who has acquired n corlain do
served reputation, like Mr. Motley.
Hut whon it comes of a foolish social
ambition, or a desire prompted by
vanity to got into high places, our

are abated. Mr. Motley never
was fit for the English mission. On
the contrary, he was totally unfit for
it ; and tho point of the wholo corres-
pondence is lhat the last paper ema-

nating from the Stato Department
flatly and plainly tolls him so. The
statements made in that paper aro
very damagingto Mr. Motley, becauso
they are so fortified in their details as
to bo seen to bo perfectly true Mr.
Motley might havo escaped this cul-
ling reply if ho had sense enough to
say nothing after ho was asked to re-

sign. Rut bii vanity beclouded his
perceptions when he sought the place,
and it continued to becloud them to
tho end. Ho could not see things us
they were. In a word, he did not
know himself.

We believe him fully when ho Buys
he tried his best to follow the instruc-
tions of his Government. But, really,
tho truth must bo confessed : he did
not know enough to do it. This is
what ho is flatly told by tho Depart-
ment, and it is what makes tho final
rejoinder bo bitlor and bo crushing. It
really extinguishes Mr. Motley so far
us hi diplomatic qualifications aro
concerned. It is shocking for a di-

plomatist to bo informed over and
over nguin that he is vague and loose
und extravagant in his language, and
that ho does not pcrceivo tho points
made in his instructions, and fails to
discriminate in bis discussions between
what is important and what is not.
And yet this is what Mr. Motley is
told, and what is said and reiterated in
reply to his complaint that ho thought
lio was doing just right, and could not
sco why ho should bo removed. The
constant refrain of this memorablo re
sponse from tho Department is, "Mr.
Motley, you havo a facility for writ-
ing showy periods, but ns a diploma-
tist you are really quito incapable."

The most grcvious misfortunes Of

this case consists in tho fact that this
incapacity was not recognized in Ihe
outset, before Mr. Molley was ap-
pointed. Wo tried our best to in-

struct tho President and the Depart-
ment on this qucs'-io- at the timo.
While tho subject was yet ponding,
wo begged Gen. Grant and the Sen-

ate "not to send a boy to do a man's
errand." Wo pointed the futility of
intrusting tho Ahibnma claims, and
similar important national questions
to a man of tho marked deficiencies
of Mr. Motley. Ho is not a man of
political instincts. He has neither
tho education nor tho high qualities
of a statesman. He lacks penetration,
reticence, and judgment. He is a
scholarly man. Ho is happy in
sketching fancy historical pictures
Ho lias a rotund mid dcclumutory
stylo. Ho dotes on a picturesque ac- -

itnatiun ot delivery, ile is tond ot
tho showy. Ho loves social distinc
tion. He is happy in the presenco of
titled ladies and gentlemon. Wo not
imputo these as grave faults, but wo
rcgurd them as weaknesses aud fail-

ing", disqualifying their pnaaowior for
important public stations.... . . - .i - rnemrn nuw io anotuer view ui
this case, in which wo confess our
sympatntes tire a niiio on me siuo oi
.Mr. money, no couiu noi sco wnui
he ought to bare seen, but what bis
natural inaptitude for his position
prevented him from seeing. This
was tho weak as well as tho strong
points in tho Alabama case, and his
failure here was partly duo to tho an-

omalous condition of tho State De-

partment, a most important feature
in ibis imbroglio, as we shall presently
demonslrnlo. Ho had come under
tho influence of Mr. Sumner, who had
inspired him with a profound regard
for tho whole budget of ordinary und
extraordinary complaints mado by
that Senator in bis remarkable speech
on tho Alabama question. Mr. Mot-

ley had swallowed tho whole doso. He
had red taped tho entire budget, as a

firccious magazine of projectiles which
lo cxplodo from time to timo

npon tho British Cabinet, as opportu-
nity served. Ho reckoned their value
rathor by their number than thoir
kind and quality. He could not
quickly discriminate, if indeed at all,
hotweon their relative poworand mer
it, and this proved a prolifio source of
Ins subsequent woes. Ho especially
mado the trrcat mistake ol laying as
much stress npon tho compluint
il,n r..ooii.ltntfl 'linn of the) British
Govorntneht in recognizing tho belig-crenc- y

of tho rebels, as upon its ne-

glect to arrest the Alabama, cither at
the start, or afierward at her numer-
ous visits lo British colonial ports.

At this very point Mr. Molley do- -
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Mr.Cusliing s very eluborulo despatch,
signed by Mr. Fish, summing up the
tho Alabama case as viewed by tins
Administration just after tho rejection
of Johnson's treaty, ho hud followed
very closely quite too closely in
tlio track ol .Mr. Sumner s speech, and
had laid great stress upon tho pro
cipiluto recognition of belligerency.
Ami the best and strongest argument
Mr. Motley offers in his defence is
where, be quotes from this document
to sustain bis own uction. If ho is lo
bo excused for not being able to per-
ceive the true merits of the case for
himself, ho must bo held oomparativo- -

ly blameless for this particular fnut..... .. . , .f - i.. .1 i n
fUta j lur i.u uiu luuny mi ihuiv vunri
follow Iho load of the Slate Depart-
ment, as be himself shows by his ci-

tations. But in tho sequel it turns
out that the wheel of Stale had en-

tirely revolved, and somebody quite
different from Mr. Cashing held the
non in tbe final rorlv somebody, in- -

deed, ijtirte different from tbe writer
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ofsovcral of tlio intermediate des-

patches, or ut least writing under
quite different inspirations. We can-

not help seeing in this correspondence
tho quoor consqquonees arising from
the di verso views entertained and ex-
pressed by diverse writers in the
State Department. Tho final reply
to Mr. Motley's complaint evidently
docs not como from the same source
as tho long despatch which wo have
ascribed lo Mr. Gushing. Noither
does it cmunato from the samo source
in the Department us thai which con-
sented to Mr. Motley's appointment,
and was favorably disposed toward
his shortcomings afterward. It is
evidently the work of somo man who
was boslilo to Mr. Motley from the
beginning, aud who is fully imbued
with tho idea of hi incapacity as a
diplomatist. This gentleman we

to be Mr. Hunter, one of the
Assistant .Secretaries ol SUtto, and the
sttmo who had Ibo credit of writing
Mr. Webster's fumotm reply to the
Austrian Minister liulseinunn. Mr.
Hunter is a capable, truculent man,
naturally peremptory, and whoso
long official career in an authorita-
tive position has given him a certain
insolence of tone. Mr. Motley, who
had been encouraged to the exhibi-
tion of his weakness by Mr. Cusliing's
cluborato manifesto, and who had
hud them from timo to time condoned
by grnllo criticisms from favorable
Lands, going to tho very vcrgo of

is at length brought up with
a round turu by being handed over to
tbe lender mercies of Mr. Hunter.

This theory uffurds the only consis-
tent explanation of the steps by
which Mr. Motley finally roceivejhis
death-blow- ; and we give it as tho
real clue by w hich ho and his friends
may discover how it is that tho al
ways serene and complacent bead of
tho State Department can socmingly
blow such extraordinarily differing
currents from his mouth.

Mr. Motley's sacrifice, wo thus per-

ceive, it one iu which justice and in
justice are unequally blended. Where
the lujuslieo appears we sido with jUr.
Motley. Where justico predominates
(which wo are constrained lo say, is
where tho substance of this case
dwells,) we have to consent even to
his full. Mr. Sumner should not have
urged his nomination. The President
should not have appointed him. Tlio
Senate should not havo confirmed
him. lie was not a tit man for the
post. And however caustic Mr. Hun
ter's final review, wo must concur in

its justico X. Y. Sun.

Lawyers.

ni Honor, Juclgo Agncw, nt Phila-
delphia, recently delivered the opinion
of the Court in a case arising on Ap-

peal and Certiorari to tho Court of
Common Pleas of Allegheny county,
and mado the following very pcrti
nent und sensiblo remarks :

He says: "The office of an Attorney
nt Law, is a highly honorable one, as
well ns ono of great importance to
society. The necessities of men in u

state of high civilization, required the
profession of tho law as a distinct call-

ing, one to be exercised by men trained
lo it by a long conrso of study, and
qualified by skill and learning to un-

derstand, protect and sssert the rights
of others, who by reason of the stato
of society, or their own innbility, can-

not act for themselves. As prosperity
increases and new forms of it are
developed, new institutions created
for its management, and as the
variety of business multiplies, inter
weaves and expands, and wcaiui ai.d
luxnrv follow in the train of cotnmcrco- . .

and the arts, tbo regulations ol man
becomo more and more complicated,
Rmi render tho prolesston ot tho law- -

indispensable and important.ft tcgrity,as well as skill and learning,
is cssentinl lo iho character of tho
profession, and it becomes tho duty of
tho nonch, as well as ot ttio nariiscn,
to preservo that character in its high
est stato, as a means of usefulness and
of answering tho Iruo ond of a profes
ston so honorable, and at tho samo
timo so ncedf.il. Notwithstanding the
prejudices of some, tho ignoranco of
others, and oven tbo discredit occn
sionally brought upon the ofrleo by
unworthy members, we are glad to
know that the bar is filled with many
worthy men, and that a trust and
confidence almost unlimited, is justly
reposed in it by the public.

A few weeks ago tho Rev. Dr. M .

pastor of the High Church Baptist
congregation, in one of tho thriving
cities of aow Jersey, received the lol
lowing nolo ; "Dear Doctor, yoo
would irrently oblige ono of your par
ishioners if, at an early day, you would
preach on Jcclusiastcs in. last cluuso
of tho 4th verse "A timo to danco."
On the following Sabbath evening the
reverend Doctor created quito a sen

oflsation In his congregation oy reading
the nnto, and adding : "Whonlshull
have becomo fully salaried that the
important duly of dancing is neglect-
ed in my congregation, rest assured I
will givo all needed admonition on the
subject."

An Illinois woman committed sui-

cide by hanging herself to an npplo
tree. At the funeral a neighbor,
noticing llio sad appearance of the
husband, consoled In in by saying that
lie bad met with a lerriblo loss.
"Yes," says tho husband, heaving a

sigh, "sho must havo kicked liko
thunder to shako off six bushels of
green apples lliut would havo been
worth a dollar a bushol hen they
got ripe!" Thus da women take
advantage of their natural protectors.

DivoRcrs in CiiicAiio.-T- he Chicago
Rrpvliliran says there wore no less

than six hundred and sixty-eigh- t suits
for divorce entered in tho courts of
lhat city during tho past year. Mat
rimoninl inlelicities wore Iho principal
causes assigned jealousy among the
real of course.. "Honest, Chicago."

Paul Morpby, the noled chess play,
or, is now practicing law in New
Orleans.

- m s
The silk interest in California bids

fair to rival the gold production in a
few years.

Tho rrviflc Railroad Swindle.

Mr. lu.utwell, who bow holds the
kejs nf tho National treasury, is an
oily gciilli'innn n full id cnaaistry ami
riisralily us Ihn traditional rgg is full
of n n in :i I aliment, and ns gnat an
adept in deception us was ever Intli.t
ed on tho country by a New EriglnnJ
cominonwc-aHli- Ho has inunagnd lo
secure a good ileal of puffery for the
ocliviiy !) ho displayed in trying to
prevent the l'ucitio railroad from
swindling the gnvernmentont of many
millions of dollars Now it turns out
thul Boulwcll kept his peace until tho
damage was irreparable, stid then
sent up a Into anil ciy which was
meant to cover up his share of the in-

famy.
Tho history of tho whole nffuir is

now made public, and theso are the
simple facts, without anything having
been extenuated, nor aught having
been set down in malico. When the
Pacific railroud bills were first before
Congress, allegations were mado and
denioil that Mr. Oakes Amos, a mem
ber of tho llouso of Representatives
from Massachusetts, as well as others
on tho floor of the House, were pecu
niarily interested in lis passage, lie- -

sides the land grants', in themselves
enormous, Congress gavo money to
build tins road to the urnount of iU,- -

0110,000, with the understanding that
the company would pay the money
back, and until such payment was
made meet promptly tho interest.
Tho United Stales were secured in a
first lien on the road, and on other
property of the company, and the inter-
est paid amounted to $2,417,401. This
tho thieves considered too honest en-

tirely, und greedy for additional gain,
they seen red the passago of another
bill giving to third parlies the first
lien, and thus the government lost its
security forever. Through a series of
disgraceful manoenvors tho corpora-tor- s

of the company became possessed
of, without the expenditure of a single
dollar, the stupendous sum of 820,000,-000- ,

as well as tlio cash avails of all
the first mortgage bonds and stock,
together with a first lien covering the
roads themselves." When they pro-

gressed thus fur, they slopped paying
the government interest, and Mr.
Boutwcl! permitted this outrago to go
on until the arrears amounted to

and the people were fast en-

quiring a knowledge of the facts.
As Boon as Boutwell remonstrated,

tho company refused to pay, and not
only that, but gave it out thul it was
unable to meet the indebtedness. Then
ulthisopportnno moment, Oaks Ames,
tho Radical Congressman, ar.d bosom
friend and crony of Boulwcll, fails in
business. The Ames Plow Works,
tho largest manufactory of the kind in
tho United States, stops at onco, and
so does Oliver Ames & Sons, and
bnlfdozon other works, all of wl iuli
are owned wholly, or in part, by Oakes
Ames, tlio member of Congress, nnd
Pacific railroad corporator. Ofcourso
tho bonds of tho Pncifio road fell to
very low depths, and a panic in the
market was the result. Ames says
ho failed because tbe bonds, of which
he had two millions dollars worth, fell,
and tho rumor in the street attributed
tho decline in the bonds lo the failure
of Ames.

Now, wo bear of Ames and his con
federates, one of whom is, in all proba-
bility, Mr. Boulwcll, buying up the
bonds at very low figures.

II is presumed thul lully IIOU.UOU,- -

000 id casb will be realiaod Irom lb la ,

transaction, besides all the equipments
of tho roads ond ono hundred and fifty
thousand square miles of arable lands.

Wo utliro tho roads will eventually
bo brought to Ihe hammer, and the
friends and relations of bankrupt (!)
Ames and the proxies of Mr. Uoulwell
will buy in the wholo concern, and
lhu posses themselves of the fruite
of tho most disgraceful scheme ever
inaugurated in the United States. If
radical Ames, or pious ponsiiea uoui-wel- l,

have a defeeso to these charges
wo would like to bear from them.
The raper.

No Home No homo. What a
misfortune! How sad the thought!
There is thousands who know nothing
of ihe blessed influences of comforta
ble homo, merely because ofa want of
thrift, or from dissipated habits.
Youth spent in frivolous amusements
and dcmoralir'mg associations, leaving
thorn at middle see. when tho physi
cal and intellectual man should bo in
its irroatest vigor, enervated and with
out ono laudable ambition. Friends
long si n co lost, confidence gone, and
nothing to look to in old age but a
mere toleration in the community
where they should bo ornaments. No
homo lo fly to when wearied with tbe
struggles incident lo life; no wife to
cheer them in their despondency ; no
children to amuse them, and no vir-

tuous household to give rest to the
joys of life. All is blank, and there
is no nopo or succor except inai
which is givon out by the ha"dg of
privato or publio charities. ,,'hen
tho family of the industrious and so-

ber citizen gather around the cheerful
fire of a wintry day, the homeless
man is seeking a shelter in tbo cells
of a station house, or begging for A

night's rest in tho out building of one
who started in lifo at tho same time,
with no greater advantages ; but lion,
esty and industry built up that home,
whilo dissipation destroyed Iho other.

.

Enticino awat HcsnAMis. It has
just been decided by tho Supreme
Court, in Cincinnati, that a wife has
a right in her husband's society and
companionship, and can maintain an
action for damages for tho loss there-
of, It appears thai the husband had
an adopted daughter who was mar-Tie-

and gradually ho absented him-

self from his own "house until, at last,
ho resided permanently with those
people The wifo brought a suit sgainst
her husband and the other two for
damages for the loss of his company
and society. Upon the demurrer
the Court ruled that the action would
not lie as against her husband, but
her right of action against thoso who
drew away and harbored ber hue-han- d

was indisputable. Persons will
therefore tnke notice that if they bar-bn- r

husbands they sre liablo to the
wives for damages.

"Why don't you wash the bottom
of your feet, Johnny V asked a grand-
mother of a boy who ho was perform-
ing tho oporation before retiring for
tho night; to which he gravely re- -

nbed : " by, granny, you don I liiinn
1 am g"ing to stand up in bed, do
your

An unatieoeesful lover waa asked by
whnt means bo lost his divinity.
"Alas 1" ho cried, "I flsttcrcd her an.
til sho got loo proud lo speak lo me."

Four hundred and sixty-fiv- thooe-an-d

dollars have been expended on
the Masonio Tenple on Broad street,
FMsdelphia.


